The ProMedia Group Attends Centre Club’s
10th Annual Business Expo Tampa, Florida
May 15, 2018
The ProMedia Group was honored to be a vendor at the Centre Club’s 10th Annual Business Expo.
The event took place at the Centre Club on Tuesday, April 17, 2018. The ProMedia Group attended
the Expo to meet other local businesses and explore collaboration opportunities.
The Centre Club’s Business Expo featured over 25 key exhibitors, with strategic breakout sessions,
and new innovative ideas for businesses. Participants also had the opportunity to interact and
network with Tampa's business leaders.
Ken Avis, President of The ProMedia Group, had this to say: “The Expo put on by the Centre Club
has always been an excellent event to meet other local businesses." Jaleesa Pagan, Marketing
Executive Assistant, added, “The Centre Club is a great place to network, meet new people and get
fresh ideas for ameliorating your business."
For more information about the The ProMedia Group, visit http://thepromediagroup.com
About The ProMedia Group
The ProMedia Group was established by industry veterans with a collective 34 years’ experience in
Commercial Audio Visual services and Video Conferencing for businesses. The ProMedia Group has
been a leading single-source provider of high definition video conferencing, audio visual and
networked solutions. Clientele industries include legal, technology, healthcare, government, retail and
other professions in Florida, utilizing their strategic partnerships in cities like Tampa Bay, Florida and
Atlanta, Georgia.
Every design aspect is custom tailored to the needs of each client and their budget. Only the most
reputable manufacturers that offer top of the line commercial products with innovative and reliable
hardware are selected. The ProMedia Group provides these products with a complete suite of
consultation, design, implementation, management and support services.
Staff of ProMedia Group
About Ken Avis - President of ProMedia group
Mr. Avis has over ten years of audio-visual design, consulting, and project management experience in
video communications. In 2009, the ProMedia Group was founded on the mission of building superior
customer video communications. Mr. Avis has used this vision to provide the best products and
technical service to his clients. This includes actively managing all facets of internal operations.
David Falk - Project Manager/Lead Installer

Triston McGrady - Installer/System Programmer
Kevin Falk - Installer/Crew Chief
Carey Williams - Installer
Andrew Bennett- Installer
Jaleesa Pagan - Marketing-Executive Assistant
For more information about The ProMedia visit their website at http://thepromediagroup.com.
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